SPECIFICATIONS
Model
Power train
Engine location
Drivetrain
Body
L*W*H (mm)
Wheelbase (mm)
Track width front (mm)
Track width rear (mm)
Min. ground clearance (empty load) (mm)
Min. turning radius (m)
Curb weight (kg)
Body structure
Type
Doors
Seat rows
Seating capacity
Fuel tank capacity (L)
Engine
Engine model
Displacement (cc)
Valve number (pc)
Cylinder display
Compression ratio
Valve train
Max. power kW/rpm (hp/rpm)
Max. torque N•m/rpm (lb-ft/rpm)
Work mode
Injection mode
Engine block materials
Transmission
Gearbox model
Gearbox type

CONTROL
1.5L MT
GLX-i
473QE
Front
Front

1.5L MT
GS-i

1.5L DCT
GLX-i

1.5L DCT
GS-i

4617×1716×1480
2615
1486
1466
170
5.1
1210
Integral body construction
Sedan
4
2
5
50

SAFETY
Front row airbags
3-point seatbelts
Driver's seatbelts reminder system
Front passenger's seatbelts reminder system
Child-protector rear door locks
Keyless access system with smart entry,
pushbutton ignition
Remote door lock/unlock
Rearview camera
Front right camera
Parking radar (4 sensors)
TPMS

BYD473QE
1497
16
Inline 4-cylinder
10.6:1
SOHC
80
145
Naturally aspirated
Multipoint electronic fuel injection
Aluminium alloy
BYD 5T14
5MT

BYD 5T14
5MT

BYD6DT25 BYD6DT25
DCT
DCT

CONFIGURATIONS
Model
1.5L MT
GLX-i
POWERTRAIN

SAFETY

1.5L DCT
GS-i

BYD5T-14

BYD6DT25

EXTERIOR

High-tech protection
BYD 9ʰ generation Electronic Stability Program (ABS, EDB, TCS and AYC), plus a complete
rear side view system, make you feel practically surrounded.

ESP - Electronic Stability Program
Effectively prevents sideslips, increasing
safety and making your driving steadier.

Basic Version
1.5L MT 1.5L DCT
GS-i
GLX-i
BYD473QE

Engine
Transmission

Rear Side View System
All corners are covered with real-time monitoring, leaving no blind spots.

Front disc brake
Rear disc brake
2-way manual adjustable steering column
Telescopic steering column
HPS
ABS
ESP

Optional body color
Chroming front grille
Front window shading
Four doors frame black film
Rear-registration-plate illuminating device
Fenders
Aluminum-alloy wheel (15x6J)
Power sunroof
Shark fin GPS antenna
Full size spare tire
Body-colored exterior door handle
Engine compartment sound insulation &
heat insulation interlayer
Electric open trunk
Rear illuminated LOGO
INTERIOR
Door trim moulding
English label/press key/rotary knob/
instrument/multimedia
Dark charcoal interior
Chroming interior handle
Driver's sun visors with makeup mirror
and storage bag
Front passenger's sun visors with makeup mirror
Crust type steering wheel
Crust type steering wheel(audio/telephone/
Rearview camera)
Power windows
Front door inner storage
Cup-holder/storage box
Cigrette lighter
Ashtray
12V auxiliary power outlet

SEATS
4–way manual adjustable driver seat
6–way manual adjustable driver seat
4–way manual adjustable front passenger seat
Front height adjustable headrest
Front seat headrest with adjustable height
Rear integral headrest
Integral rear seat
ISO FIX Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children
(LATCH) childseat mounting system
LIGHTS
Halogen headlights
Automatic headlights
Front fog lights
LED daytime running lights
Dual rear fog lights
Rear LED combiation lights
Front reading lamp
Rear reading lamp
High mounted LED brake light
Door lamp
MULTIMEDIA
LED illuminated multi-information dashboard
(brightness adjustable)
Combination instrument warning system
Radio
Stereophonic audio system
AUX+USB
GPS
Multi function display screen
Bluetooth
6 speakers
GLASS/REARVIEW MIRROR
Body-colored exterior rearview mirror (manual folding)
Body-colored exterior rearview mirror
(auto-folding/front right camera/footwell lights)
Exterior rearview mirror defogger
Anti-glare interior rearview mirror (manual）
Intermittent bonelss windshield wiper
Rear window defogger
AIR-CONDITION
Electric A/C
Explanation："―" means "not available", "" means "available","○" means "optional".

Everything You
Need to
Drive and Ride
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A blend of sport & luxury

INTERIOR
UNIQUE INTERIOR: MUSCULAR
YET WELL-APPOINTED

The 3 Generation F3 new interior design combines
perfectly the sporty car look with high-end details, along
with the latest technology. The combination of brown
and black gives a feeling of executive-class all-luxury
interior. Every detail was carefully designed for your
enjoyment. The spacious layout makes for extra comfort,
for both your body and your mind.

VVL - Variable Valve Lift Technology
Automatically adjusts the open time and speed of the valve according
to driving conditions, achieving optimal timing of inlet and exhaust,
and improving low speed torque output.

A luxury sporty look with personality

1.5L Aluminum Alloy Engine
The brand new 1.5L engine, made of pure aluminum alloy reduces
weight and is an outstanding powertrain.

The 3 Generation BYD F3 features a sporty design combined with high-end details and
bold lines that blend perfectly with the wing-shaped front grill, giving the car a renewed
muscular appearance.

INTELLIGENCE
PRACTICALITY AT HAND

Striking front face
The eye-catching eagle wing front face design
of the 3 Generation F3 merges perfectly with
its bold lines, alluding to the power of this sporty
yet luxurious sedan.

Keyless System
The combination of functions like keyless entry, one-click start, anti-theft and alarm, improves your
driving experience.

Dual-mode electric sunroof
The integrated power sunroof is
designed to provide you with the joy of
open-air driving. Maximize your driving
experience with the push of a button.

The bi-color aluminum alloy wheel making
your ride more stylish and sporty.

BYD’s proprietary engine technology perfectly combines
high power with low fuel consumption. This 1.5L engine built
with aluminum alloy material considerably reduces body
weight and saves fuel while its surging power creates an
extraordinary driving experience.

Fuel Economy as Low as 5.9 Liters per 100km.
The 3 Generation F3 features low fuel economy
with enhanced fuel consumption is 5.9L/100km
on average.

EXTERIOR

Bi-color aluminum alloy wheels

Fuel efficient
yet remarkably powerful

Multifunction entertainment system
Elevate your fun to drive with the 3 Generation F3 advanced configurations: video, audio,
Bluetooth, GPS and other features allow easy connectivity with your electronic devices.

